EU Declaration of Conformity

Machinery Directive 2006/42/EC

We
Manufacturer: ABB Oy
Address: Hiomotie 13, 00380 Helsinki, Finland.
Phone: +358 10 22 11
declare under our sole responsibility that the following products:

Light crane systems

ABB lifting device for ABB's ACx cabinets (material code 3AXD50000047447)
ABB lifting device for Rittal TS8 cabinets (material code 3AXD50000196661)
ABB lifting device for Rittal VX25 cabinets (material code 3AXD50000439997)
Lifting beam (material code 3AXD50000195305)
Lifting plate (material code 3AXD5000002054)

used for lifting the following frequency converters and frequency converter components

ACS800 frame R7i
ACS800LC frames R7i, R8i, D3, D4
ACS580, ACH580, ACQ580 frames R6-R9
ACS880 frames R6-R9, R6i, R7i, D6D, D7D/T
ACS880LC frames R8i, BDCL-xxLC-x, inductors of BLCL-xxLC-x

are in conformity with all the relevant lifting accessory requirements of EU Machinery Directive 2006/42/EC.

The following harmonized standards have been applied:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EN 16851:2017</td>
<td>Cranes - Light crane systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EN 13155:2003 + A2:2009</td>
<td>Cranes - Safety - Non-fixed load lifting attachments</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Person authorized to compile the technical file:
Name and address: Vesa Tiihonen, Hiomotie 13, 00380 Helsinki, Finland

Helsinki, 5 Jun 2019

Manufacturer representative:

Peter Lindgren
Vice President, ABB Oy
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